
 
  

During Business Hours Party (Aqua Room) 
 Only stay in the Aqua Room for the time you booked the room. 
 No Outside Food or Drinks can be brought in the facility (You can bring any form of Cake for 

your party) 
 No Confetti Poppers  
 Food and Drinks can be bought through our OASIS Concessions. 
 To have your Food and Drinks ready for your Party please let us know no later than 48 Hours 

to your schedule Party Time.  
 Anyone attending -- $10.00 per person (swimmer/non-swimmers) for the Outdoor Pool or the 

Indoor Pool or $15.00 VIP for both.   
 Swimmers must obey all safety rules and lifeguard instructions  

 
*Signature: _____________________________________ *Date: ____________ 

After Hours Party (Indoor Pool or Outdoor Pool) 

 Swimmers must obey all safety rules and lifeguard instructions. 
 Only Stay in the Pool Area for your reservation time.   
 No Tobacco Products, Vaping, or Alcoholic beverages.  
 Pool Deposits are non-refundable. Parties may reschedule for another date.  
 Party prices are for up to 100 people. It is $3 per-person after 100.  
 AFTER HOURS PARTIES MUST ENTER AT THE BACK GATE (at the back of the outdoor pool)  
 Cabanas can be rented during after hour parties for $40.00 each  
 No Confetti Poppers  
 Remaining Balance must be paid to the Front Desk no later than 30 minutes till closing.  
 You can reschedule your party all the way up until your party time.   

 

*Signature: ____________________________________ *Date: ______________ 
 
   

Rental Agreement  

Please read through the appropriate Rental Agreement 
that applies to you. After you read through the 
Agreement please sign and send form back to 
swim@cullmanrecration.org or Fax to: (256)737-0391   
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o In the event of Bad Weather or an Act of God and your party time is cut short you will NOT be 
allowed to stay longer if there is a party scheduled after yours. If it is due to weather and you 
have rented the outdoor pool and the indoor is available, it will be offered for the remaining 
time.  

 

*Signature: __________________________________________ *Date: _____________ 
 
 

Cabanas (During Business Hours & After Hours) 

 No Outside Food or Drinks can be brought in the Cabana (You can bring any form of Cake for 
your party) 

 Food can be bought through OASIS  
 Anyone using the Cabana -- $10.00 for the Outdoor Pool or $15.00 for a VIP for both 
 Only use the Cabana that you have rented  

 
*Signature: ____________________________________ *Date: ______________ 

Please Read and Sign after signing the appropriate Rental Agreement  
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Rental Agreement  


